
ALOMEL IS «ÜBY! IT SICKENS!
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

^Sodsea's UWT.TOÛO" Starts Your llvsr
í i Mn Ban Cftlose! and Doesn't.

Salivate or Mako You Sick.
L!d::> to n-.oi Tn!..<.» nf» moro (sick¬

ening. Bttibfttinß calomel when.bllloua or

.1 Afesis, ol tho bones,
ton it come» into contact

With sour, bile crashes into lt, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping. If you aro slug-
Slsh. end "all. knocked out," If your
vcr ls torpid and bowels constipated

oryob ;bávo 'headache,? dfsairvMj' coated
tongue, if brntlrlo baa br stomach sour
juBt take, a spoonful of harmless Dod'

'^.oaís^vw Tone on- m'y guarantee..

., Hare's my guarantee-Go to any drug
atora ami cet a fit) emit bottle of Dod?
son's Liv« Ton«, Toko a «pocnful, ton
night ¿nd'll lt doesn't' ntroißftlen yod
right tip and maka you fèol lino and
vigorous by morning 1 want you to go
back to tho nt ore and get your .money,
Dodson's Liver Tone in destroying the
Bale-of calomel because, lt .is real liver
medicino j entirely-regetabie, therefore it
can 'aies salivate or, woko you' sh k...

l..g»'u\rúnteo that en», spoonful ol Dod¬
son s Liver Tono "will put' your sluggishliver to work, and clean your bowels of
that, sour bli© an'd constipated wanto
r.hloh is clogglngtyour system and mak¬
ing you feel miserable. I gupranteo that
n lottie of Dodson's Li vt i Tone will
keep your"«ntirc 'family Jeering Alienor
months. Givo lt to your children. It ia
harmless s doon'i gripe and they liho its
plaaaant taste,
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-.INCLUDING-

New. York, Boston, White Mountains, The Saguenay, Que¬
ll, Lake Champlain, Lok© George, Ausablé Chasm,

ce, Tb© Thousand island*, Niagara Fulls, Alaska,
«4 Vc*eniite Valley, Canadian Rockies, Lake Louise,
r, Glacier National Païk, Grana* Canyon of Ari-?

:Ü¡S|p Lake City, Colorado Rockies and Los Angeles.

~ANpira>E^.
Panama-California international Exposition
)% 'r v-'.' " ':'?. at San ßlegö, California

TT

; .<.'..'. '''' ""..'. ..' '; .yJS
.The very highest?> class of 'service, which makes travel fori £

if pleasure comfortable and c njoyable, & *
" ¡

.'
T^re Motifs coverHhe ^rrtcfet attraciive routes and the prm-| ;

V cia#*$aces of Scenic Vanttf Historic Inierest throughout the
V Ww^eélGbuntry In the World. '... .

'
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TIME IS
American City Was Practicing

% This Efficient Increase- of
Daylight Long Before
War Made lt Neces¬

sary In Europe.
to*40+0*+0*4
A M1SK1CA lirst!

First lu tue matter of prnc-
I kui invention, anyhow i -..For
that much mooted plan or tho

jvuiopwuiH to protons Uayllgbt by put-
HUB tbe clock ahead hu« hecu prac¬
ticed quietly but sueeoHHfull.y iu Clevfl-
lond, ()., for Ihe.pa-st two years;
Be notable have been tba advamages

rained by thin "luode in Amerka" de¬
vice that Detroit, Cleveland's stater
.Hy, han adopted lt; u number of Ca¬
nadian cities have come lute tbe rlug,
und even Cbfc'ugo k thinking seriously
of the project.

It all began with this stern and un¬
impassioned ordinance:
I3e lt ordained by tho council of tho city

of Cleveland, stato of Ohio:
Hcction 1.-That tho otandurd of timo

throughout tho city ot Cleveland aha]) bo
that of tho floventy-flfUi meridian of lon-
«Ituck wost from Greenwich, known us
"eaatcrn standard timo." Municipal of¬
ficer and legal or o (Ucl al proceedings .ot
tho city of Cleveland Btiall bo regulated
thereby, and when by ordinance, resolu¬
tion or action of any municipal officer or
body an act munt be performed at or
within a prescribed timo lt Bhall be so
performed according to such standard of
tinto.
Bec. 2.-When a clock or other tlmo-

plncs ia in or upon a public budding
maintained at tho expenso bf tho city of
Cleveland, tho board, commission, o dicer
or other peruon having control and chargo
of ouch buddins shall havo »ach clock or
other timepiece'set-and -rub according to
tho Bundara of time as provided in Bee¬
tloo 1 heroof.
.Bec. 8.-This ordinance oball take affect
(ram and .after the thirtieth ds,y of
April,' 1014.
A;d so rt 12 o'clock; midnight, pre¬

ceding May 1, i014,' some Q70.iyn> Cleve
landers turned the banda of their clocks
one hour -ahead and lune never since
wanted to turn them back.
Since tho adoption of Eastern stand¬

ard time 2,000 <more GJevelanders linve
been dally. playing baseball in . tho
Cleveland parka during the summer
season, and an additional 1,000 others
have been playing tennis for that hour
of dayh¡*nt which they have secured
for t h ci ur; el ve D by one hour of earlier
rising./Y ':-
But dpt.only have tho beneficent éf-

fee ta of securing an cstra' hour of day*
light been conferred upon Ibo men, wo¬
men and children of Cleveland, bot
this city has "lot her Ugh* BO shine"
that her sister city of Detroit baa
adopted tho same system with the
same beucjklal results.

For Bastera Time,
The adoption of Extern standard

M rn, p. by tijo city, of Clexeiand. was tbe
result ;\of .considerable careful and
painstaking study on the .part of a
special committee of the Cleveland
chamber of commerce, lt was on Ocr,
J. 1013, that the Cleveland chamber
authorised Its president "to appoint a
committee to study ami report to tho
board on tbe adyantpgea to/, hu do vived
from tjlie'" establishment ot Eastern
tithe hi Cleveland, and Ita di^ndvan-
tageg if there be jany." Thc project, afc
cousldcreil by tho committee v,aa pil-
m uri !y t h at of securing more»daylight;for the. community during the ne ti ve¬
liou ra Of the day by aavane Ing the
banda of the clock-one bow.
Thrf'èommltfésr>'ttf tin*-beginning ofIts deliberation considered the changeto eastern time both with regard to,ita adoption by tho state (brough-leg*iain t Ivo ne lion and by Clevehl u d ulone.

The arguments for both are practicallyIdentical, it was bosomed "that tho
railroads would not be compelled to
comply with the cotton that might be
taken lu tho conni..muntkm of either
plan of adoption." '

Here are a few facta with regard to
the honre of daylight in thia latitude:
Light before the sunrise nnd after '.'an-
set varies from iiiteen mbvutcs' to one
and a half boure, depending^ upon
weather conditions, nod tho figures to
be found on daylight and darkness as
presented by the committee wert based
upon Ideal weather conditions. Tbs
day of June 22 of each year in Cleve¬
land shows the greatest; ernannt ot
daylls'.tt. or fifteen honra and four¬
teen minutes. The 224.day ot Dccem-
fièr, ou the elbe', bindi experiences
on\í .nine boura and eleven minutes of
daylight, which ls the ama lies', amount

I cf the year.. Tbe earliest rising' of the
j nun la,at O-.ra o'clock and the latest
rising at 0:84 o'clock ; also tbe earliest
eefting occurs ot 8JW o'clock and: CD
,Ateót arrUng at tiki o'clock, Tbeso
jorea shear-, that' eb f the, day Cf tóe

mest enjoJUgbt the aun rises at too, «ftr-
, ly an hour, to .benefit tbe nusjor^ycotI our cltiSÄfcH and ou the doy bflatest'

ni Igb t many ure deprived Of tbe stt.a-
:ht nfter working honre by its early

netting.^ .Xesiuinlnir that the a*«róg^
honra o? rising end retiring are 0 and
'10 o'clock, respectively, Î01 honre, or
the equivalent of tblrty-tbree minutes
SHHa^nyllgbt each day, äurf^;tj»' 'itt ore. secured^r n^de^; j^tti«^/.the adoption br eastern time.

?! -ta a city,îlfce 'Qte^etàÀd^.vllÎ^pTOÉSrte*»' înalprUy ot.tb vttteens ix
tábeh during tbepfternooiis and osrlymm^iy^^im^^ j^:u?e»;.;i*

prions effort*. By tta .adejptior. of
J eastern standard tinto these citizen*
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Some of the Advantages That
Ohio City Hâve Found In
System-Detroit Has
Also Adopted lt and

Chioago May.

were given 234 hourn of additional
daylight during tho year. That titno
hus bceu devoted to xuuny forms of
outdoor recreation. Two hundred and
seventy-six days, or over T5 per cent of
tho year, were afforded daylight after
ivan o'clock in the evening.

As For newspapers.
V/hen the Cleveland baseball club

is at homo reports of the genie are
ready for the evening newspapers an
hour ahead of previous times, thus giv¬
ing tho reader an extra hour of day¬
light in which to read it, and dis¬
tributors of papers need not be told

j what that wduld' mean to circulation.
It has been found of mutual adrantago
both to the evening newspaper reader
and to tho newspaper waker in Cleve¬

land.
The sating In the cost of artificial

Illumination has proved of great bene¬
fit to the people of Cleveland. The
private residence uses artificial Illumi¬
nation only during tho hours between
rising and retiring. With 201 hours of
daylight added during tho year be-
tween the hours of 0 o'clc.*'* a.. m. and
10 o'clock p. m. tho item of saving in
illumination cost is considerable, both
in private and pubic buildings.

Stores Opes at Eight.
Tho majori!y of Cleveland's BtDres

j open at 8 o'clock and close at 0:30
o'clock, and changing to eastern timo
threw thom from an hour to an hour

I and a half behind the setting of the
sun on the day of'least daylight By
the adoption of eastern stainTard time

! an attendant decrease of 131 hours of
darkness in tho year was attained.
Tho movement .started"by tho Cleve¬

land chamber of commerce committee
on eastern timo, of which Mr. Samuel
H. Hall, a Cleveland merchant, has

j been chairman continuously, at onca

[.caught the attention of the Cleveland
Federation of Lapo: the Cleveland
Amateur Football {association and tho
Cleveland, Amateur. Baseball associa¬
tion; which, le ono of. tholargest in the
world. fhc*o organizations Immedi¬
ately indorsed tho; project. and have
been the happy recipients of many of
Its benefits.

It ls ti ue fbat tra veders must change
their watches upon arriving In Cleve-,
land. The Erle railroad- and the sub¬
urban, linea eu' ¿ring, Cleveland have
alone adopted eusiefu; time. This, bow.
ever, is a very spiall inconvenience
compared with the following benefits:
A ben eli t to health.
Additional hour» bf recreation for the

toiler.
Better conditions for Bleep.
A benefit tb the welfare bf children.
Ah advantage to suburban residents

end nearby farmers.
More daylight for the return of work¬

ers to their homes.
,.'More efficient work tn Industrial

plánts.
Closer mall, telegraph, telephone,

freight and' express connections with
the east
Saving in tho cost of. artificial illumi¬

nation.
A general step toward ideal time con¬

ditions. % ' ' ?:*>;?.:..:;-V'- ... ',. ..'
As a result of the interest created by

the report bf the chamber committee
the council of the city- Of Cleveland oh
March 0,1014, passed'an ordinance' dé¬
chuing that on and after May 1,-1014,
eastern time should be established in
Cleveland. 'li
Tho committee oh eastern time la

Rt Ul "retained by tba Cleveland cham¬
ber of commercé not becauso there ts'
any thought in Cleveland of returning
to former conditions, but because other
western cities are Watching the move¬
ment with Interest, and the .'committee,
having already conferred these bene¬
fits'. Upon-Detroit and some Canadian
cities, hopes ero long: tb bring Chicago
under its beneficent influenced

WOMAN IS A DOG CATCHER.
--r*~:-

Milwaukee tfllUofuIr* Ask» City te In-
«reare He*.»i?n?y«: f ?'?

>îlss Ijonbre cawke*>.?Mflw'aukee'a
m'ílíomiro dog catcher, wants a raise
ta pay. She has been pay^^ tbb entire
cost of the dcparánent¿ bioludng the
ollerat lon of a dog hospltnï automobile,
besides giving her öwn stables for a
,do* pound, all for a salary of #00a
yéár* Bbc has asked for an appropria¬
tion of $1,209 for h& services, repre¬senting half the expense of he? wpá*..-.'«he saya abé ia willing to pay, as evi¬
dence of ber love for animals. -But she

to the cl*?, ought tb ahbw th%t it
tee her efforts.Her dog potihd

the nrbit<*ratle west side district,'^lieifa-^'^ome-e^'»«1?m^mtéí'f'UiiT-í- ''?»?#'?^*'..> ?i-'r^v"
< y.?? -r^-->-- u ?, v

àèvtèb ti«* Arv^y ét&eult
;A new e»)e'&chey.v'aráiy ration of:'flMf^.lmj(|iii^'apa;::d^ «d|k, to be
ni^^WBiére .it is rl^tic^bte:-for
cooked, tvlll,be trl^ ;oiitJ»^|&tali
Äfi^i:a<> a bkcfctë And tba. *bat>!rftla are bound :$aW^;$dfc;l&j#-:Iji§g^T*ttibb^oroered for experimental pa^f^ito^i. ;

We've had another building boom along
our strcot this spring.

On every Blghtly vacant «pace construe-
Mon'» lu 'ul! swing.

The masons and the carpenters ara busy
every day

To get nev/ uummer homes in shape be-
(ore the let of May.

In* famil lei have oil come back that want
away last fall.

And you can't And a vacant bouse along
the street at all.

The robins, 7/'-o ore always keen for
placen in the oun,

Havo picked r. plot that's called "The
Elm" an'', have their camp half done.

Tho orlons-they lilia to have a wide and
sweeping view-

Have built an airy bungalow, all epic and
span nnd new.

And in a leallcss hickory stump-half
crumbling and decayed-

You'll (Ind, perhaps, tho sheltered homo
that Mr. Flicker's inndo.

Tho blue birds took the same old house
they had Inst year again

And let tho upstairs tenement to Mrs.

-They quarrel sometimes; but, oftener you
know by shreds of song.

Tiiey get aiong about tft* way most neigh¬
bors get along.

Soma distance from tho busy street, half
hidden In tho brush,

A Ano large houso is going up-tho house
of Mr. Thrush.

There's lots of Ufo about tho place before
tho peep of dawn,

Until the earliest stars are out there's
something going on.

With musicales at 4 a. m. and twilight
serenades.

And picnics every afternoon among tho
grassy glades.

And, with a peppery fight or two, fer gin¬
ger now o url then,

The long neglected little street ls quite
Itself again. ;

-James J. Montague In New York Amer¬
ican.

AGED HINDU SOLDIER
WANTS TO DIE IN BATTLE

Although Sovonty, Sir Pertab Singh ls
Returning to th* Front.

Slr Pertab Singh, veteran indian sol¬
dier, has left India on his return to
France.-*
In this brief statement lies the story

of a mon who wants to die.
But Slr Pertab Singh, seventy-year-

old Indian noble,' despite his years is
particular about his mode of demise.
Demanding his right to fight for the

king-emperor of India-George V.-at
the beginning of the war, this aged In¬
dian of&cer for months Invited death
on the bloody battle ground i of Flan¬
ders. WUU fanatical bravery he re¬
peatedly charged nt tho head of bis.
men toward the German trenches. But
fate and German bullets denied bim
death. - No bullet even'graxed bim.
Tho story has reached the India of-

¿CO in London of how Kir Pertab
shrinks in horror from the sneaky
death that comes to soldiers In the
trenches: He - bas ho desire for death
from trench bombs that come lobbing
over from the. German, side or from
shrapnel tiro or band grenades. He in¬
sists that there. cobbi ba no greater
glory than, to be punctured by an ene¬
my miastie while on the.chnrge.. To be
thus punctured was his sole aim during
his several moutUs'in Flanders,
Some time ago Sir Pertab reluctantly

returned to India on account of press-,
lng busineas. He announced that ho
would return at the earliest possible
moment. ....

.Tho cablegram from Bombay an¬
nounces that he la. conting back to
France' to havo another flirt with
death. Forthcoming casualty ima win
be'closely watched,

CIGARETTES BAR RECRUITS.
Merin« Corpa Doccn/4 Want Mon With

Faulty Respiration.
Faulty respiration and. tachycardia,

or rapid, heart beat,, due. to. excessive
cigarette smoking,- caused 80 per cent
of rejections at the United .States ma¬
rino corps recruiting station In Kew
York city (since May 1, according to
Captain Frank E. Evana, recruiting
officer. ,:'

Although many young men-were In¬
fluenced.' by the preparedness parade
to seek out the recruiting officers for
the marine corps, not a single- appli¬
cant has been accepted ot those Who
applied.
Tho marino corns standard Is very

high, Captain Evans explains, and of
the lagt Í49 applicants oxamtaed near¬
ly half werie found upon examination
to have rapid pulses, shortness of
breath and other symptoms easily rec-
ognlxod In the applicant who smokes
cigarettes excessive'y or Incessantly.

TOO MUCH FOR 'ONE 'STORK.
>-:--. . '--T--
Arrival cf Boy te Gi Ima* te Bewilder-

inä'Number cf Ahlmal BirtHa,
John Harman' ot near Kew Market,

Tfel.;-'haft-aff'&^
night 'whení ne wâsïwajfcèueft: by: coa-
ístóérablo nola» !u the barn. tTcirrledly
donhlhg nih elothfngv bo rushed"down
to investigate end was greeted with a
otf ol^;::.' x&Sj
:- He had hardly finished looking it
over when A lowing in the stables bft>
gan. and going there waa astonished
to find a pretty little cali tula arrived.
ViAt-the woodshed he found' a whole
nest of llttlo bird dog pups abd on

jwpfnlag tn hts room was est
to' And ithtt; lia wife bed
him'*?it.h a bouncing baby boy
abeenea.
3$*--. -, ']-?-~~-fryi

Baffled by Naiw*.
The derk- of the United States

?ate atorted'.^read; thajiw^fc^^'gaardkusterujdl'&= pampskibes* \kan,'?, nut brokodoirn and was «höbt
to ¿kip tl when Senator KnulfrWefcon
of Minnesota. hlmaà>ï> a. Notwçgiau,
volunteered an« rattîed'ît off aa easily
aa you would nay Smith.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought, and r^hich has been,in use for over 30 years, luis berne the signature ot
_

i- «Md has been anulo under his per¬ter ' soua* supervision since its infancy»y^ux^y^/'CùCcA^, Allow no ono to deceive yonin thia.All Counterfeits, In»¡tatlon« and Just-as-good " aro butExperimenta that trifle with and endanger í ¿ie.- health otInfants und Children-Experience against Experiment,

Castor!A is n harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Paro»Coric. Drops and Soothing 8yrups« it is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, iMOrpîûua nor other Ñareotlosubstance. Its ago is its goenMstee* lt destsjoys "X¥.GTZS&ond ailuys Feverishness. For more than thirty years ltlins been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething- Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach, and Bowels*assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep»Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend«

GENUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS
IBears the Signature of

hr Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

'er NTÁ'UV» eoMV»NV. NKU VOWK CITY.

We have an ideal Fertilizer for Side Dressing Cotton and
Corn. : It is heavily chargtd with soda for quick action and
then inc oiher ammomatesJ in this Side Dressing will continue
Üie growth started up by thé soda. . These goods are m'a*k-.ea*-
peciaily for Side Dressing and 13 just what the crop needo. As
great many people think Cotton will brjig P good price next
fall. If it does, you will wfcni all you can make. If pt should
be low you will need all you tan make. Side Dressing ap¬
plied early makes more Cotton, Iben»-is no earthly question
about that. It brings you in about $3.00 for every dollar
you pay out.

It should be applied just as fast, as you get- your Cotton
thinned to a stand and cleaned out. < <

; We are ready With (the goods. '

The cotton crop is about IS days late at this time. Side,
dressing may prove unusually profitable this year if we have
an early frost.

Anderson Phosphate
Mmm, iii

fhn n, ri

Two second hand Ford cars-one S passen*
ger andörie Roadster. !? V V

Öon^
number of buyers for the car advertised a

few days ago*


